>nt of a Monthly Calendar, or subjoined to the Prognostica->ns in poor Eobin's Almanack.6   Poor dab !
Adieu ! My Dear,
yours sincerely H. W.
.    TO DR.  CONYEKS MlDDLETON.
r,	• [Eheims, September, 1739.] l
When I was at Paris, I received a commission from r. Townshend to collect subscriptions there for the Life Cicero 2. I think I ought to complain a little at receiving ch a commission from anybody but Dr. Middleton, who hope knows with how much pleasure I shall undertake ything that relates to him.
Unluckily for me, Mr. Townshend had before sent another per to my Lord Walgrave8, who had engaged all the iglish at Paris when I began to ask them, so that I was ly able to procure subscriptions from Lord Holderness *, >rd Conway, Mr. Con way, and Mr. Brand5, to which 3eg to add three for myself. I may venture to say from e specimen which you were so good as to show me at
Poor Robiris Almanack, said to	tagu and Selwyn were returning to
re>  been   originated   by   Robert	England   'in  about  a  week' (see
rriok, was first published in 1663,	Correspondence   of   Gray,   Walpole,
I was continued until 1828.   Like	West, and Ashton, voL i. p. 238), hence
at other almanacs of the kind, it	Selwyn's departure (referred to by
Gained ' prognostications ' of the	Walpole in his P.S.), and the date
nts of the year,	of the letter, would be at the begin-
/ettek 12***. — Not in C. ;  now	ning of September.
t printed from original in Waller	a The work was published in 1741.
lection.	8 James Waldegrave (1685-1741),
This letter is undated, but waa	first Earl Waldegrave, Ambassador
iently   written   from   Eheims,	at Paris, 1730-40.
ere Walpole and Gray had been	* See note 6 on letter to West of
led   by   George   Montagu   and	April 21, 17S9.
jrge Selwyn.   From a letter of	6 See note 9 on letter to West of
ly to Ashton from Eheims on	April 21.
g. 25, 1739, it appears that Mon^

